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The Tennessee Home Garden Variety Trials Program was initiated in 2017 with the goal of 
helping home gardeners answer the question, “Which variety will do best in my Tennessee home 
garden?” Growing a well-adapted variety is important, as it can result in higher yields, more 
flavorful produce, and reduced chemical applications to control pests and diseases.   

Unfortunately, the question of which variety choice is best is a tough one to answer. Because of 
the high cost of trialing vegetable varieties, there is very little information on variety 
performance specific to the many different regions within Tennessee. We decided to approach 
this dilemma from a different angle. By involving our Tennessee home gardeners in a citizen 
science approach to variety evaluation, we are able to see how varieties perform across many 
different locations and gather important data on attributes that make varieties valuable in a home 
garden, such as germination, plant health, yield, attractiveness and flavor. We are excited about 
the opportunity to work side by side with our Tennessee citizens, and we hope that you will  
find these results useful in answering the question, “Which variety will grow best in my 
Tennessee garden?” 

Goals 
1. Gardeners will collect data on 

variety performance which will be 
compiled to identify varieties with 
superior performance in Tennessee. 

2. Gardeners will be introduced to  
new varieties, which will lead to 
more productive gardens and 
healthier diets. 

3. Gardeners will be introduced to and 
become active participants in the 
scientific process. 

 

Squash grown by 2017 trial participant Dean Towers. From left to 
right: Eight Ball, Lucky Eight, Zephyr, Multipik and Bossa Nova. 
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Methods 
Varieties were selected from sources available to home gardeners (Table 1). Selections included 
both tried and true varieties as well as promising new varieties. These were grouped into paired 
comparisons within more specific subcategories (e.g., bean — green pole, green compact bush, 
colored bush, edamame). This report focuses on results from trials distributed as seed. Trials 
were also performed on varieties typically started via transplants (tomatoes and peppers). 
Because of the logistics of large-scale distribution of transplant material, transplant trials were 
performed only at select locations. Transplant trial reports are available at uthort.com.   

Participants were allowed to sign up for a maximum of seven trials, with each trial containing 
seed for two varieties. A trial fee of $1 per trial and $3 for shipping were collected. Children 
under 18 were allowed one free trial. Enough seed for a 10-foot row was packaged in coin 
envelopes and distributed to participants, along with information specific to their selected trial. 
Participants were responsible for managing their garden trials, evaluating characteristics 
identified in the evaluation sheet, and returning data upon completion of the trial. More 
information on the program, including how to participate, can be found at tiny.utk.edu/hgvt.       

When evaluating trials, participants were asked to mark which of the two varieties performed 
better in terms of germination, plant health, first fruit, yield, attractiveness and flavor. They also 
were asked to give a performance rating on a scale of 1 to 10, with 1 indicating poor 
performance and 10 indicating excellent performance. Participants were asked to select which 
variety they preferred and to indicate whether they would recommend either variety to other 
home gardeners.  The results below indicate the percentage of participants who preferred or 
recommended each variety, along with the mean rating that variety received across all 
evaluations. Also indicated are traits that were identified as significantly superior in one variety 
compared with the either variety. Significance was determined using Fisher’s exact test with an 
alpha level of 0.1.   

 

Table 1. Sources for trial material 
Company Website 
Johnny’s Selected Seeds johnnyseeds.com 
PanAmerican Seed panamseed.com 
Territorial Seed Company territorialseed.com 
Totally Tomato totallytomato.com 
Harris Seeds harrisseeds.com 
Holmes Seed Company holmesseed.com 
HPS Seed hpsseed.com 

 
  

http://www.uthort.com/
https://tiny.utk.edu/hgvt
http://www.johnnyseeds.com/
http://www.panamseed.com/
http://www.territorialseed.com/
http://www.totallytomato.com/
http://www.harrisseeds.com/
http://www.holmesseed.com/
http://www.hpsseed.com/
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Participation 
Participation was limited to 15 counties for this pilot year. From these counties, 48 participants 
planted 247 trials. The number of sites evaluated is indicated for each trial.  
 
 

 
 

Summary of Results 
 

 

Bean, Green Bush Cultivar Crockett     Provider 
Both cultivars performed very well 
with positive comments on yield and 
flavor. Gardeners especially liked the 
dark green color of ‘Crockett,’ and 
one remarked “These are the best 
beans I’ve ever tasted.” 

Preferred (%) 57 43 
Recommend (%) 43 29 
Rating 7.3 8 
Sig. Traits  First Fruit 

(7 sites) 
 

 

 

Bean, Green Pole Cultivar 
Kentucky 
Wonder 

Kentucky 
Blue 

The two cultivars received similar 
overall ratings and gardeners  
commented on good yield for both. 
‘Kentucky Wonder’ received more 
comments on flavor, size and a crisp  
and tender texture. 

Preferred (%) 60 40 
Recommend (%) 60 60 
Rating 5.8 6.8 
Sig. Traits Germ.  

(5 sites) 
 

 

Bean, Green Compact Bush Cultivar Mascotte     Maxibel 
Both cultivars performed relatively 
well in the trials with positive 
comments on yield and flavor. 
‘Mascotte’ was noted to be easy to 
pick because of the beans’ location on 
the top of the plant. (AAS image) 

Preferred (%) 63 38 
Recommend (%) 63 63 
Rating 6.0 6.3 
Sig. Traits   

 
(8 sites) 
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Bean, Colored Bush Cultivar   Velour    Pauldor 
‘Velour’ and ‘Pauldor’ received 
similarly high overall ratings, but 
‘Velour’ received positive comments 
on a less stringy texture and the 
“beautiful purple color” of stems, 
flowers and leaves.  

Preferred (%) 67 33 
Recommend (%) 67 33 
Rating 7.3 8 
Sig. Traits   

(3 sites) 
 

 

Bean, Edamame Cultivar      Toyha     Envy 
‘Tohya’ received more positive 
comments on flavor and yield. 
However, ratings for both cultivars 
were mediocre and suggested a 
possible need for more information 
about edamame growing and use.  

Preferred (%) 100 0 
Recommend (%) 33 0 
Rating 5.3 4 

Sig. Traits 
Attractive, 

Flavor, Pref.  
(3 sites) 

 

 

Carrot, Small Orange Cultivar    Atlas     Rondo 
Positive comments on appearance  
for both cultivars were received. 
However, poor germination and 
growth were noted in many cases  
and were likely due to timing of  
seed arrival and seeding. (Image 
courtesy Nott) 

Preferred (%) 33 50 
Recommend (%) 33 17 
Rating 4 3.3 
Sig. Traits   

(6 sites) 
 

 

 

Carrot, Colored Cultivar Rainbow 
Purple 
Haze 

Positive comments were received on 
flavor and appearance for ‘Purple 
haze.’ Poor germination and growth 
were noted in many cases and were 
likely due to timing of seed arrival  
and seeding. (Image courtesy AAS) 

Preferred (%) 43 43 
Recommend (%) 57 43 
Rating 5.1 4.7 
Sig. Traits   

(7 sites) 
 

 

Corn, Mid-Season Bicolor Cultivar SS2742 XT20173 
A low number of evaluations 
prevented good comparisons for these 
two cultivars. (Image courtesy 
Johnny’s Selected Seeds) 

Preferred (%) -- -- 
Recommend (%) -- -- 
Rating -- -- 
Sig. Traits   

(1 site) 
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Corn, Early-Season Bicolor Cultivar Trinity Sweetness 
‘Sweetness’ received positive 
comments on yield, health, appearance, 
flavor and texture. However, raccoon 
damage was an issue in returning 
complete evaluations. (Image courtesy 
Johnny’s Selected Seeds) 

Preferred (%) 25 75 
Recommend (%) 50 50 
Rating 4.8 5.8 
Sig. Traits   

(4 sites) 
 

 

Corn, Late-Season Bicolor Cultivar Delectable Montauk 
Both cultivars receive good ratings 
overall, but good yield was more often 
noted in evaluating ‘Delectable.’ It  
was noted that “deer and raccoons 
loved it.” (Image courtesy Johnny’s 
Selected Seeds) 

Preferred (%) 75 25 
Recommend (%) 75 50 
Rating 7.3 6.5 
Sig. Traits   

(4 sites) 
 

 

Cucumber, Bush Slicer Cultivar Saladmore Fanfare 
Both cucumbers received good overall 
ratings, but positive comments for 
appearance and flavor (“tasted superb”) 
as well as production (“picked 17 in 
one day”) were returned for ‘Fanfare.’ 
(Image courtesy AAS) 

Preferred (%) 36 64 
Recommend (%) 36 57 
Rating 6.5 6.9 
Sig. Traits  Flavor 

(14 sites) 
 

 

Cucumber, Seedless Cultivar Cool Breeze   Diva 
‘Diva’ was preferred in this trial due to 
appearance, smooth fruit, and ease of 
pickling. While germinating and 
producing first, ‘Cool Breeze’ was 
limited in evaluations by its many 
spines. (Image courtesy AAS) 

Preferred (%) 0 75 
Recommend (%) 38 63 
Rating 7 7.1 

Sig. Traits 
Germ.  

First fruit Pref. 
(8 sites) 

 

 

 

Cucumber, Garden Slicer Cultivar 
Straight 
Eight 

SV4719
CS 

The well-known cultivar ‘Straight 
Eight Elite’ was the clear favorite in 
this trial due to appearance, flavor, 
yield and pickling ability. No 
comments on health of plant  
were received.   

Preferred (%) 100 0 
Recommend (%) 83 0 
Rating 7.7 6 

Sig. Traits 

Germ, 
Yield, 

Attractive, 
Pref.  

(6 sites) 
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Muskmelon Cultivar      Athena 
Sarah’s    
Choice 

Cultivars had similar preference among 
the gardeners who trialed them with 
positive comments on flavor for both, 
but Athena tended to be higher rated 
and more often recommended. (Image 
courtesy Johnny’s Selected Seeds)  

Preferred (%)    50       50 
Recommend (%) 75 25 
Rating 7.8 6.5 
Sig. Traits   

(4 sites) 
 

 

Pumpkin, Large Carving Cultivar  Howden        Cargo 
In limited trials, both cultivars received 
good ratings overall and were highly 
recommended for Tennessee gardeners. 
However, one gardener noted 
“Howdens are always a champ!” 

Preferred (%) 100 0 
Recommend (%) 100 100 
Rating 8 7 
Sig. Traits   

(2 sites) 
 

 

Pumpkin, Blue Cultivar Jarrahdale Triamble 
Trial sites were limited, but both blue 
pumpkin cultivars trialed received high 
ratings. The hybrid ‘Triamble’ tended 
toward higher recommendations for 
Tennessee gardeners.  

Preferred (%) 50 50 
Recommend (%) 50 100 
Rating 8 9 
Sig. Traits   

(2 sites) 
 

 

 

Pumpkin, Small Cultivar Baby Bear 
Lil’ Pump- 
kee-mon 

Both of these small fruited pumpkin 
cultivars received similar ratings and 
percent recommendations. Lil Pump-
kee-mon, though, received compliments 
for compact growth habit and cuteness. 
(Image courtesy AAS) 

Preferred (%) 67 33 
Recommend (%) 67 67 
Rating   7     6 
Sig. Traits   

(3 sites) 
 

 

Pumpkin, White Cultivar Moonshine Valenciano 
The hybrid ‘Moonshine’ was clearly 
preferred by trial gardeners in 2017 
with a high rating and good comments 
on appearance and yield.  

Preferred (%) 100 0 
Recommend (%) 100 67 
Rating 8.3 5 

Sig. Traits 
Attractive, 

Pref.   
(3 sites) 
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Summer Squash, Dark Green Cultivar      Raven 
Spineless 
Perfection 

‘Raven’ was preferred by Tennessee 
gardeners in this trial with positive 
comments on yield, flavor, early 
maturation and appearance of the dark 
green zucchini fruit.  

Preferred (%) 75 25 
Recommend (%) 75 63 
Rating 7.5 6.6 

Sig. Traits 

First 
Fruit 
Pref.   

(8 sites) 
 

 

Summer Squash, Small Green Cultivar 
Eight   
Ball Lucky Eight 

‘Eight Ball’ was the clear favorite in 
2017 trials among Tennessee gardeners 
with positive comments on flavor, 
health, yield and the not-to-be-
overlooked “These were fun” factor. 

Preferred (%) 71 14 
Recommend (%) 85 43 
Rating 7.7 5.3 

Sig. Traits 

Germ, 
Health, 

First 
Fruit,  
Yield, 
Pref.   

(7 sites) 
 

 

 

Summer Squash, Specialty Gray Cultivar 
Bossa 
Nova     Magda 

‘Bossa Nova’ showed why it was a 
recent AAS national winner with high 
ratings and preferences in 2017 
Tennessee trials. Gardeners noted  
good yield, flavor and even the 
possibility of converting non-squash 
eaters with the good flavor.   

Preferred (%) 80 20 
Recommend (%) 80 40 
Rating 7.6 5.4 

Sig. Traits 

First 
Fruit, 
Yield, 
Flavor  

(5 sites) 
 

 

Summer Squash, Yellow Cultivar Multipik     Zephyr 
‘Zephyr’ edged ‘Multipik’ in 
Tennessee trials for preference and 
recommendations to other gardeners 
with its attractive green-tipped fruit 
even as both cultivars received 
relatively high ratings. Good yield, 
flavor and shelf life were noted for 
both cultivars.  

Preferred (%) 44 67 
Recommend (%) 56 77 
Rating 7.6 8.1 

Sig. Traits 
First 
Fruit Attractive 

(9 sites) 
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Tennessee Home Garden Variety Trials 

 
Top-Performers 

Tennessee top-performers are varieties that, when evaluated by our citizen scientists across the 
state, received an average rating of 7 or greater on a scale of 1 to 10, where 1 indicates poor 
performance and 10 indicates excellent performance. Next to each variety is additional 
information on the specific characteristics that made these top varieties stand out along with the 
year in which each variety received a high rating. “Why we love it” comments are listed in order 
of most frequently listed attributes. 

Category Variety Why We Love It Evaluation 
Year 

Bean Green Bush Crockett yield, flavor, plant health, 
appearance (love the dark  
green color) 

2017 

Bean Green Bush Provider early maturity, flavor, 
germination, yield, texture 

2017 

Bean Colored Bush Velour texture (less stringy), 
appearance (beautiful  
purple color) 

2017 

Bean Colored Bush Pauldor flavor   2017 
Corn Late-Season 

Bicolor 
Delectable yield, flavor, shelf life 2017 

Cucumber Seedless Cool Breeze germination, early maturity, 
yield, shelf life, flavor, pickling 

2017 

Cucumber Seedless Diva appearance (smooth fruit), 
flavor, yield, pickling 

2017 

Cucumber Garden Slicer Straight 
Eight 

germination, yield, appearance, 
flavor, pickling 

2017 

Muskmelon 
 

Athena flavor, yield, early maturity 2017 
Pumpkin Large Carving Howden appearance, yield 2017 
 
 
 
Chart continues on next page 
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Category  Variety Why We Love It Evaluation 
Year 

Pumpkin Large Carving Cargo 
 

2017 
Pumpkin  Blue Jarrahdale appearance 2017 
Pumpkin  Blue Triamble appearance, yield 2017 
Pumpkin Small Baby Bear appearance, yield, plant growth 

habit (better ground cover) 
2017 

Pumpkin  White Moonshine appearance, yield 2017 
Summer 
Squash 

Dark Green Raven early maturity, yield, flavor, 
appearance, fruit size 

2017 

Summer 
Squash 

Small Green Eight Ball germination, plant health, early 
maturity, yield, flavor, fruit 
size, appearance, marketability 

2017 

Summer 
Squash 

Specialty Gray Bossa Nova early maturity, yield, flavor, 
plant health (fewer squash 
bugs), plant vigor, appearance 

2017 

Summer 
Squash 

Yellow Multipik early maturity, appearance, 
yield, flavor, shelf life 

2017 

Summer 
Squash 

Yellow Zephyr flavor, appearance, shelf life, 
long production season, 
marketability 

2017 
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